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Witness to the world 
. • . through your will 

. . . 

\ 

"Man, I'm only 381 I'm not ready to 
throw in the towel yet." 

That was probably what Martin 
Creswell would have said 77 yea" ago 
. . . would you believe 24 hour\ ago. 
Martin, like so many, felt that talking 
about deith was morbid . He didn ' t 
want to jinx himself by planning 
ahead. He d idn't realize there's A Bet
rer Way. 

Manin had just n:;tired as a junior 
high coach. He and his bride of 40 
years were about to leave fo'r a very 
special trip .•. when it happened ... 
time ran out! BesiHes the loss of a hus
~nd~ Ns wife was left in a state of 
confusion. Martin had died without a 
will. For him it was too late, but for 
you there is .A Beuer W.Jy. 

Having a will Is A Better Way be
ause it gives a witness to the world 
o f a special kind of love. It says, " Fam
ily, 1 care about you." Too often a 
widow has to say, " Pastor, I'm so con
fused! My husband was a Christian 
but he didn't have a will and I don' t 
know where to begin." 

Having a will allows you . to leave 
property to the people and/ or causes · , 
you to choose. Distribut ion can be 
tailored to family needs rather than 

by Harry D. Trulove 

left to the impartial laws o f the.state. A 
will is A Better Way. 

Having a will provides guidance 

On the cover 

concerning the guardianship of minor 
children. It is A Better Way. 

Having a will allows you t~ provide 

Pastor named HMB consultant 
in hunger, disaster relief 

A TtANT A - Na
than Porter, pastor 
of Arkadelphia fil'\t 
Church, since 1973, 
has been named na
tional consultant for 
d i.s.ster relief and 
domestic hunger by 
the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission 
Board. 

Porter, 48, will re- Porter 
main in Arkadelphia 
in the near future and work out of his 
home. • 

" I see the hunger consult~nt's role as a 
challenge to lead people to focus on 
hunger within our own borders," Porter 
Qid 

"To this point, people have been 
aware of hunger overseas," he added. 
" But once people become aware of 
hunger in the United States and we de
velop a strategy for meeting th is need, 
there will be a tremendous resporue 
from Southern Baptist churches, schools 
and seminaries." 

Porter said his work will not be fo
cused on lobbying but will be " oriented 
toward action," adding groups which 
deal with hunger concerns "will wel
come our participation." 

He also will devote time to disaster 
relief. " My objective will be to coordi
nate relief efforts," he said . ' 'The Home 
Mission Board will continue to work with 
state Brotherhood departments and 
other denominational and secular agen
cies" to provide aid to disaster victims. 

Porter's appointment is a first step 
toward helping Southern Baptists be 
more Christian in thei r attitudes and 
responses to poor people in the United 
States, said Paul Adkins, Home Mission 
Board director of Christian social minis-
tries. . 

nlf the statistics we see are correct -
20 million people in the United States· 
whO are hungry - then the largest non
Catholic denomination needs someone 
who will give full time to discovering 
who these people are, where they are, 
why they are hungry and what Southern 
Baptists can do to -alleviate their suffer· 

financia l support beyond family needs 
to the Baptist ministry of your choice. 
It is A Better Way. 

Having a will enables a husband and 
wife to provide for the unlikely cir· 
cumstance of a common disaster. 
Without a will, the family of one 
spouse could be left out completely. 
A Will Is A Better .Way. 

A Better Way is also a 16m, 20 min
ute color movie avai lable without cost 
from your Foundation office. It graph

. ically describes the experiences of the 
Martin Creswell family as they deal 
with the problems they laced when 
Martin died without a will. The film 
conclud~s on a positive note and suga 
gests ways the foundation staff can be 
of assistance. 

II you have a will, be~in the new 
yea r by reviewing it to tie certain it 
still conforms with your wishes. If you 
do not have a will, allow the Baptist 
Foundation staff to become a member 
of your estate planning team. The ser
vice is without cost or obligation. 

for further information on prepara 
ing a will, contact your attorney and 
tfle Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 
552, pnle Rock, Ark. 72203, Harry D. 
Trulove, President . 

ing," Adkins said. 
" Nathan Porter will encourage and 

challenge people to live out the gospel," 
he said . 

"Nathan is going to be able to pull 
together church, academic and business 
communities to develop programs which 
will enable Southern Baptists to be truly 
human in these days," Adkins said. 

Before accepting the Arkadelphia 
pastorate, Porter spent 13 years on the 
Home Mission Board stall in Atlanta. He 
was associate director of the Missionary 
Personnel Department from 1960 to 1968, 
and he was associate director of the 
Evangelism Division from 1968 to 1973. 

While at the board, he was involved in 
student summer missions, started the US-
2 missions program for young adults-and 
developed strategies for student 
evangelism, coffeehouse ministries and 
beach evangelism. 

He was born In Brazil, where his par
e nts, the Paul C. Porters, were Southern 
Baptist missionaries. He is a graduate of 
Baylor University and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
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Arkansas Baptists and 1981 

It is difficult, if not impossible, to accurately predict the 
future. But there are some trends which are evident that 
should provide some definite Insights into what 1981 holds lor 
tHe Baptists of Arkansas. Some of the signs are good and some 
are not so good, but we believe that , overall, Arkansas Bap
tists have the greatest opportunity for progress in the history 
of the Convention. 

lnflati~n, high interest rates and unemployment will con
tinue to have an impact on the Baptist churches and state 
conventions. Economists maintain that the stockmarket 
forecasts future economic conditions approximately four to 
six months aheid. If this is true, we can expect the economy 
to tighten somewhat between April and June. However, most 
of us should recognize that our standard of living has vastly 
improved over the past two decades. 

A somewhat tighter economy means that the Baptist 
churches and the Arkansas Baptist State Convention should 
carefully consider each investment. Many churches have 
found that much of the money needs for construction of 
building and improvement of facilities can be raised through 
the SBC Stewardship program·, "Together We Build." Raising 
money prior to construction avoids payment of high interest 
rates. Whenever possible, such an approach should be used. 
This is wise stewardship. 

It should be remembered, however, that a church is nota 
bank but a group of called out people (Christians) bound 
together for the furtherance of the gospel and the carrying 
out of kingdom purposes. Some have mistakenly felt that in 
view of t he likelihood of a tighter economy, churches should 
have large sum~ in savings. Money given for the lord's work 
should be used, not stored. 

Inflation and the devaluation of the dollar by other 
countries will m'ean that the Arkansas Baptist churches must 
increase their percentages of giving to W!)rld missions. Simply 
a larger dollar amount does not indicate an increase in 
stewardship. For a congregation to truly increase its support 
to world missions, it must increase the percentage of giving to 
the Cooperative Program. The Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion has increased its percentage to the SBC Cooperative 
Program each year for the past ten years. 
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On Dec. 9, Executive Board President Joe Atchison ap· 
pointed a .committee to study' the formula by which the 
money given for mission causes is divided. Our present for· 
mul;! has served us well , but needs change. It may be that al
locations and procedures will need some modification. It is 
always in order tq study priorities and procedures. This may 
be one of the most important committees appointed by our 
ExecUtive Board in severa l years. 

Another major problem confron ting Arkansas Baptists is 
the apparent breakdown of morals. Drug abuse, alcoholism 
and promiscuity seem to be on the rise. To cope with these 
problems we must increase our efforts in reaching people for 
Christ and train those who have already accepted him as 
Savior. The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine will continue in 
1981 to work with the Christian life Council to present cur· 
rent social problems and the ir solutions to our readers. 
Robert Parker, director of the Christian life Council , is plan· 
ning 11 full ·page art icles to provide guidance on current 
social issues. · 

There are, also, many positive signs for 1981 . Arkansas 
Baptist pastors are probably doing the best job over-all in 
teaching the Bible that has been done in many years. There is 
a desire on the part of many to know what the scripture has to 
say, and this need is being met by more and more churches. · 

Perhaps the most positive occurence is the re markable 
unity which has developed among our people. We believe 
that we are seeing the best re lationship among Arkansas Bap· 
tists that we ever have had. There are possibly many factors 
which have contributed, but a major factor is the excellent 
leadershi p of our executive secretary, Huber Drumr+'right. 
Unity does not guarantee success but it helps, other things 
being equal. 

There are both positive and negative signs, as we look at 
1981. But there has neve r been greater opportunities than at 
this moment, if we keep our priorities straight. The negative 
factors which face us are by no means insu rmountable. Even 
our problems can be turned into victories with God's help. 

Ou r priorit ies are to evangelize and to train at home and 
arou'hd the world. As we join hands and work to accomplish 
this, 1981 is assured of being a great and victorious year for 
the people called Baptist. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writ,er 

Kyle Johnson 
h•s occepted the 
c a ll to become 
p•stor of the Oak 
Grove Church near 
Cabot. A graduate 
of Ouochita Baptist 
University and 
Southern Baptist 
Theological Semi
n~ry , he recently 
completed a year's· 
pastoral eire intern· Johnson 
ship at Baptist Med-
k al Center, little Rock. He has also 
served as pastor of churches in Arkansas 
ind Kentuc~y, on two different occa· 

P. Ha"i1 Rich 

sions. His wife, JoAnn, is a native of Mag
nolia . 
Alan T. Tucker 
is serving as pastor of the Pine Bluff 

·Oakland Church. He is also working as a 
substitute teacher in th e Pine Bluff 
schools. 
J, M. Lunsford 
is serving as in te rim pasto r of the Co n
cord Church, little Red River Associa
tion. 
Dickie Sutter 
became pastor of the Pleasant Plains Life 
Line Church Dec. 7. 
Steve Brittain 
has resigned as pastor o f the DumaS First 
Church to enroll in Southwestern Baptist 

Sullinger Brown 

. ' 

people 

Theological Seminary. 
Larry Ring 
has res igned as pastor of the Paiagould 
Lake Street Church. 
Marshall Boggs . 
resigned as pastor of little Rock Barnett 
Memorial Church, effective Dec. 21 . 
Dewayne Tanton . 
will join the stall of Pine Bluff Watson 
Chapel Church Jan . 4 as minister of , 
music and youth. He came there from 
the Tr inity Church in Carthage, Miss. 
Tanton is a graduate of Mississippi Col
lege in Clinton, Miss., and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Bonita , have two dau'ghters, Kay 
and Mandy. 

Lewis Fuller 

Southwestern awards degrees to 13 Arkansans 
FORT WORTH , 

Texas - Thirteen 
students from Ar
kansas were among 
17S candidates re
ceiving degrees 
Dec. 19 from South
western Baptist The
ological Sem inary 
here. 

Arkansans receiv-
ing the master of W. rk· 
divinity degree were a 105 

William · David Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs_ W. J, Harris of Little Rock; Bi lly 
Edwnd Hines Jr .. son of M r. and Mrs. 
Billy E. Hines of Magnolia; William Chris 

Humphreys, a graduate of Ouachita Bap
tist University; Lowell Thomas Snow, a 
Ouachita graduate; Joel Lee Sutton, a 
graduate of Southern Arkansas Univer
si ty; and David' Lenlee Wilson, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Jerry M. Wilson of El 
Dorado. 1 

Master of religious education degrees 
went to Phoebe Younger Harris, whose 
parents-in-law are Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Harris of Little Rock; Michael Hardy 
Rich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Rich of 
fort Smith; and William Stancil Sullinger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Arvi l Sui
li nger of Jonesboro. 

Earning the master of church music 
degree were David Jerald Brown, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. (Iifton Brown of Pine Bluff 
and Johnny Eugene Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis Jr. of Royal. 

Clifton Billy Walker, son of Clinton 
Fuller of Little Rock, was awarded the 
diploma of theology, ·and .Janis Nutt 
Watkins received the doctor 'of musical 
arts degree. She is the daughter of Mr. 
~nd Mrs. R. V. Nun of Minera! ,Sprjng1. 

Harold C. Bennett, executive secret 
tary-treasurer of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, was commencement.speak
er, and seminary president Russell H. Dil
day Jr. conferred the degrees. 

The December graduating class repre
sents the largest number of winter grad-
uates in the seminary's history. • 
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briefly 
Crossen Firsl Church 
begins a new Deacon Family Ministry 
Jan. 1. Henry Webb, editor of The Dea
con magazine met with deacons Dec. 6 
to prepare them for th is service. AI 
Sparkman is pastor. 

Missionary· tax 
exclusion passed 

The U.S. Congress took eleventh
hour action Dec. 13 and restored the 
income tax exclusion for missionaries 
and other overseas charitable work~ 
ers. The action saved Southern Bap· 
lists nearly ~1 million for 1979 taxes 
and approximately the same amount 
in 1980 taxes, which the Foreign. Mis
sion Board would have paid for the 
missionaries. 

A detailed report will be included 
in the Jan. 6 A6N issue. 
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One layman 's opinion . . 
Dan1el R. Grant1P1es•dent. OBU 

One of the traditions in American col· 
leges and universities is that there is no 
love lost between the faculty and the ad
ministration. So111e of this good~ natured 
poking of fun, but some Is long-standing 
conflict of interest between those who 
spend the money and those who must 
·raise the money and approve the budget. 
Some is also conflict between the reflec
tive scholarly role of teachers and the 
nuts·and·bolts bureaucratic and public 
relat ions roles of administrators. 

I have always assumed that a Christian 
institution like Ouachita Baptist Univer· 
sity is an exception to this trad ition, and 
that the faculty is filled with compassion 
and sympathetic understanding for the 
administration, including the president. 

Recently I had occasion to discover 
remarkable evidence confirming this as· 
sumption. It took place at a most unlikely 
event, the. faculty-freshman basketball 
game, sponsored by the Freshman BSU 
Council to raise funds for BSU summer 
missions. In the fi rst place, the faculty 
permitted me to play on their team, 
knowing full well this would make it dif-

ficult to win the game. 

Even more remarkable, after building 
up a ten-point lead,. the ' faculty team 
launched a massive effort to make it pos
sible for me to score a field goal. It Is 

· doubtful if ever In the history of basket-
ball so many did so much to produce so 
little. While trying to work the ball in to 
the president in appropriately protected 
areas, the 10·polnt lead was lost, never to 
be regained. 

There was· one fatal flaw In the com· 
passionate strategy of the facu lty team. 
They had forgotten that the president 
still had to get the ball through the hoop 
on his own. Gre'ater love hath nq faculty 
than to lose a basketball game to the 
freshmen in a futile effort to help the 
president score two points. Apparently 
there are limitations to what love can ac
complish. It should be added, in the In
terest of full and accurate reporting, th ~ t 
the judges of the contest to determine 
the " most gorgeous legs" apparently 
tried to balance th ings out. The award 
went to the president. 

Woman's viewpoint 
Joanne Jackson Lisk 

Ricky was seven years old and taking 
plano for the first time. One week he 
brought home a new piece which was 
long enough the teacher had assigned 
him only one half of lt. As he praC1iced 
the new, song, I walked over, to look at 
the rest of It, and asked him if he would 
like to )lear the last part. When he nod
ded and moved over on the bench, I sat 
down and played the final bars: 

As the fast note sounded, Ricky burst 
into tears. I couldn't' imagine wha.t was 
wrong,-but pulled him over to give him a 
hug and find out.· 

"What is it, Ricky!" I asked. With 
another shaky sob he replied, " N·n·now 
I k-k-now how hard it is going to be all 

;the way through!" Needless to say, I 
never played another piece "all the way 
through" for Ricky. 

As I thought of the new year we are 
entering, I was re·impressed that God, in 
his infinite wisdom has not "played the 
entire song" for us. Probably we could 
not bear the completed " Concerto 1981 " 
just y:t. Nevertheless, many promises 

from God's Word give us courage to step 
into the' symphony of the new year 
which may be diree1ed by the Master's 
hand, if on ly we will believe His promises 
and cast our cares upon him. 

In a spetial year of needs for spiritual 
and physical strength a few years ago, I 
was unCJergirded by this verse: ~' For " l 
know the plans I have for you, says the 
Lord. They are plans for good and not for 
evil, to give you a future and a hope. In 
those days when you pray, I will listen . 
You will find me when you seek me, if 
you look for me in e a'rnest ." (Jer. 29:11-
12, living Bible). 

"lord, as I enter this new year, unfold 
it befqre me, ·note by note, measure by 
measure in joy or sorrow, inspirat ion or 
perspiration, laug~ter orite"rs, a harmo
nious masterpiece written and directed 
by your loving hand." 

Mrs. lisk is a registered nurse and 
wriler for denominalionaJ publintions. 
Her husb011nd, Richud, is lhe putor of 
England First Church: · 
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Executive Board af~irms 
joint missions effort with Indiana 

"It seems to me 
thot God sent R. V. 
Haygood to me so 
that Arltansu could 
be di~ly involved 
in the Bold Mission 
Thrust/' declared 
Huber Drumwright, 
executive secretary 
of the Arkansu Bap
tist State Conven-
tion. The statement Fischer 
wu made In the New Board VP 
Dec. 9 meeting of the Executive Board 
regarding Arkansas' involvement in an 
effort to enlist 275 churches of Arkansas 
to co-sponsor work in Indiana. 

Or. Drumwright characterized the goal 
of the linkage of Arkansas and Indiana as 
" truly bold," In that it would, hopefully, 
double the number of churches in the 
Indiana Baptist Convention in five years. 

Or. Haygood said, "If ~uthern Baptists 
do not establish another 35,000 churches 
by the yet~r 2,000, our denomination will 
die.. The opportunities are unlimited. In a 
SOO mile 'radius from where I live, Chere 
are 50 million people, 36 million of theSe 
do not1 claim any affiliation with any 
denomination." 

Haygood concluded with a challenge 
for Arkansas to be involved in this en
deavor. He said, "We are on the turf. But 
you have the resources." The Executive 
Boa.rd voted unanimously to enter into 
this inter-locking relationship and to 
mak.e a.n effon to enlist 275 churches in 
Arka~ to co-sponsor mission work in 
lnd~na. 

The Executive Board began with a brief 
orientation of the new board members. 
Dr. Drumwright reported that the Coop· 
er.J.tive Program overage through No
vember was nearly SJOO,OOO. 

jesse Reed, secretary of Evangelism for 
the Arka.n.su Baptist State Convention, 
announced his retirement effective April 
30, 1981. He said, "God called. me into 
""angelism. He did this by placing me in 

- the Department of Missions and Evange· 
lism, nearly 27 years ago." 

Ken lilly, who had been elected as vice 
president of the Exectitive Board, re
quested that he be relieved of this re
sponsibility since he was the chairman of 
the Prognm Committee. The board 
responded to his request and elected 
Dwayne Fischer as the new vice presi
dent of the Executive Board. 

The Progr.J.-m Commi«ee, the Finance 
Committee and the Operating Com· 
mittee each met for orsa.pizational 
meetings. The Operating Committee 
adtnowledged the retirement of jesse 
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b y J. Everett Snee d 
ABN editor 

Reed and went on record as offidally en· 
couraglng the Sunday School Board to 
print a manuscript recent ly written by 
Reed. . 

The Executive Board voted to allow the 
Church Training Department to transfer 
up to S].OOO from their reserve fund for 
unexpected increases in operating ex· 
penses. These increases included higher. 
rental for the Youth Convention faci lities 
and travel. 

Dr. Drumwright reported to the Exec· 
utive Board that the enti re retirement 
program of the various .Baptist state con· 
ventions had been in jeopardy. But due 
to the excellent work that was done by 
Darold Morgan, who served as chair· 
man of t~e Church All iance for the 
clarification of ERISA, a law was passed 
which will not jeopardize the ret irement 
of denominational groups. Arkansas' 
retirement agreement, however, must 
have certain adjustments made in them 
to comply with the new law. There must 
be no discrimination between the or
dained and unordai ned, males and 
females, or older and younger em
ployees. The Executive Board adopted 
three resolutions to assist in compliance 
with the new law. 

Editor j. Everett Sneed requested per· 
mission to do a low-key campaign in the 
Newsmagazine to raise funds for the 
Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas. 
The Charter of the Sta te Convention and 
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
requiies that any fund raising campaign 
be approved by the Execut ive Board. The 

Christian Civic Fou ndation Will need 
S10,000 to $12,000 to mainta in Its present 
level of act ivities In 1981. The Foundailon 
will need these funds because of some 
loss of support that it has had In the P.ast 
and Inflat ion. The Executive Board ap· 
proved the editor calling these·needs to 
the attention of churches and Individuals 
across the state to as.sist the Chri.stian 
Civic Foundation in acquiring the need· 
ed funds. 

The Executive Board had voted in Its 
Aug. 19 meeting to provide up to $25,000 
from the overage to assist Executive 
Board programs with mission needs. 
These requests were approved as fol
lows: Sunday School, SS,OOO; Church 
Training, $5,000; Chaplaincy, $800.00; 
Stewardship, S2,SOO; Cooperative Minis· 
tries With Nation al Baptists, $1,000; 
Christian life Council , $2,500; Church 
Music, $2,500; and Evangelism, $2,567. 
The requests from all of the departments 
totaled-$21,867. 

Board President joe Atchison appoint· 
ed a committee to study the formula 
which guides the division of the Coop· 
erative Program money. The committee 
consists of Chairman Ferrell Morgan, 
David Miller, Ken lilly, jerry Wilson, 
Thomas A. Hinson, Cary Heard, and Jerre 
Hassell. 

Other actions of the board Included 
the adjustment of the flow chart of the 
Executive Board, t ~e adjus11nent of by· 
l~ws of the Executive Board, and the 
adopting of meet ing dates. 

Members of the Executive Commit tee of the Board are (felt to righO Eddie Mc
Cord, Ken Lifly, jerry Wilson, Joe A tchison, Ernie Perkins ~nd john Finn. Huber. 
L. Drumwright is Srate Conve~tion executive secretary-treasurer. · 
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Executive Board Committees 
OPERATING COMMITIEE, Ernie Perkins, Chairman 
1981 

Ernie Perkins (Dist. 4) 
Kerry Powell (Dist. 6) 

"Mrs. R. E. Hagood (Dist. 8) 

Executive 8 ard President, Joe Atchison 
Convention1 President, John Finn 

PROGRAM COMMITIEE, Ken Lilly, Chairman 
198l 
Tony Berry 
John Colbert 
Gene Crawley 
Nadell Dennis 
Don Dunavant 
lawrence Harrison 
Cary Heard 
John Holston 
C. A. Johnson 
Keith Loyd 
Bill Milam 
Ferrell Morgan 

•Au by Rowe 
Ledell Bailey 
Guy Whitney 

FINANCE COMMITIEE, Jerry Wilson, Chairman 
1981 
leonard Baker 
Charles Barfield 
William Brown 
Bill Burnell 
Je rre Hassell 
Thomas A. Hinson 
James Lindsey 

•Art Martin 
•Earl McWherter 
William Piercy 
John ·Robbins / 

•J. 0 . Ross 
Jerry Wilson 

•Mrs. Bob Wright 

EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE, joe Alchison, Chairman 
Joe Atchison 

· John Finn 
Eddie McCord 
Ernie Perkins 
Jerry Wilson 

•Ken Lilly 

1982 . 
Paul Huskey (Disr. 2) 
Dwayne Fische r (Dist. 5) 

1982 
Darwin Anderson 
Mason Bondu rant 

•Mrs. Diane Crotts 
•Bill Ferren 
•Mrs. Carroll Gibson 
Terrel Gordon 
Richard Johnson 
Captain Lovell 
John Maddox 
Derrell Whitehurst 
Jess Whirley 
Bob Wilson 
James Wilson 

1982 
Bernard Beasley 
Jack Bell is 
Jimmy Burks 
Pete Crager 
David Crouch 

•Mrs. Harold Henson 
0 . W.Hogan 
Eddie McCord 
James McDaniel 
David Miller 
larry Stevens 

•Melvin Thrash 

President, Executive Board . 
President, Convention 
Chairman, Nominating Committee 
Chairman, Operating Committee 
Chairman, Finance Committee 
Chairman, Program Committee 

NOMINATING COMMITIEE, Eddie McCord, Chairman 
1981 . 1982 
William Piercy Eddie McCord 
Jerry Wilson 

' .ttl " . . 
CHRISTIAN LIFE COUNCIL, John Maddox, Chairman 
1981 1982 
Tony Berry David Crouch 
Nadell Dennis John Maddox 

"Mrs. Bob Wright · 

•laypersons 

January 1, 1981 
I 

I 

1983 
Elmer Griever (Dist.1) 

'Frank Lady (Disr. 3) 
•Mrs. Nina Hamihon (Dist. 7) 

1983 
Harold Elmore 
James Evans 

•RoyGeanJr. 
Ed Hinkson 
Bruce Holland 

•Pau l Hurst 
•Ken lilly 
H. D. McCarty 
Carel Norman 

:~~:.r~~~~?~~o~~~er 
'Bill Roach 
•Murray Smart 
Gerald Taylor 

1983 
Tyrone Berry 
Jim fowler 
Nick Garland 
Harrison Johns 

•Mrs. Doris King 
James Newnam 

•Mrs. Wanda Noles 
Ben Rowell 

•oon Stall ings 
Harold Stephens 

•David Tate 
Nelson Wilhelm 

•rate Woodruff 

1983 
Harold Elmore 
Gerald Taylor 

1983 
Ed Hinkson 
Harold Stephens 
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Marijuana alert II: 
More of the grim story 

In the mldst of a virtual marijuana epidemic among young people. Americans are dis
covering fust how Injurious this drug can be. Research shows that pot permeates body tis· 
sues and nuids. and can damage,almost every human organ and system tested . Last 
December, The Reader's Digest published a report describing how marijuana can harm 
the brain and reproductive system. More than three million reprints have already been 
ordered by readers. This follow· up continues the devastating story, documenting how pot 
can damage the lungs, heart and Immune system. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I by Peggy Mann 

Founeen·year·old Teddy wa~ed nervously for Dr. Ingrid 
Lantner's d tagnosis. Unexpectedly. the doctor asked. "How 
much pot do you smoke a day?" 

Teddy stared. How did she ~now? 
"1'\le had a number of teen-age patients with this type of 

chest pajn,'' Or. Lentner told him. "My prescription is: cut out pot. 
The pain should1:1tsappear in 4 to 12 weeks." Teddy followed the 
doctor's orders and his pain went away without medication. 

Or. Lantner of Cleveland. Ohio. is just one of many pediatri
cians concerned about the swelling caseload of pot-smoking 
youngsJers. "We never used to see teen-agers with chest pain,·· 
she says ... ,n fact. we hardty used to see teen-agers; they're over 
the childhood d tseases and usually in the prime ol health. But 
now young pot smokers show up with a variety of symptoms, 
some of which - 1ike severe chest pain, certain cespiratory con
ditions and short-term memory loss - are normally associated 
with middJe and okt age. Many pediatricians. and I am one of 
them, are convinced marijuana is the single most dangerous 
health hazard factng American youth today." 

According to Dr. Robert DuPont. founding director ol the 
NationallnstiMe on Drug Abuse (NIDA), those pediatricians may 
be right. Over the past two decades. assens DuPont. American 
teen·agers suffered de(eriorating t"fealth, the only age group in 
the United States to do so. The time segment exactly coinc ides 
with the epidemic of marijuana use among young people. 

P• ndor•'• Box. carlton Turner, director of a NIOA marijua
na research project at the University of Mississippi, s,ays there is 
no other drug used or abused by man "that has the staying power 
and broad cellular actions on l:he body that cannabinoids do." 
(Gannabinoids are chemicals found only in the canabis plant. 
from which marijuana and hashish are prepared.) 

Only a handful of the 6 t cannabinoids identified so far in pot 
have been studied. Each is metabolized. or broken down, Into 
many other chemicals. Some are psychoactive; . scm~ are not. 
But all are biologically active. "In human studies, the !'hie! psy· 
choactive cannabinoid. delta·9-THC. and its by· products 
showed up in all body fluids tesied," Turner adds. "The canna· 
binoids are fat-soluble and accumulate in the fatty sections of the 
celts and in the fatty organs. We know from animal studies that 
only five percent of the THC (10( tetrahydrocannlblnol, a group ol 
compounds found exclusively in the cannabis plant) gets across 
the b&ood-brain barrier, which we assume creates the 'high' in 
humans. That five percent causes problems enough. But what 
concerns me even morels what the other unknown 95 percent of 
this and the other cannabinoids 'are doing to the body." 

SO{M of the non-psychoactive cannabinoids have been 

shown to be more harmful to certain organs than the psychoac- I 
tive ones. And cannabinoids make up only a fraction of the 42 1 I 
known chemicals in the cannabis plant: new ones are. constantly : 
being Identified. (In contrast to marijuana, most other drugs of 1 
abuse - LSD. cocaine. alcohol. etc. - are single chemicals.) 1 

· Recent research documents that marijuana smoking is 1 
harmful to the entire pulmonary tree. ranging from the sinus 1 
cavities to the· deepest recesses of the lungs. Marijuana may be I 
even more injurious to lungs than tobacco smoke. and its symp- I 
toms may strike faster . Dr. ForestS. Tennant. Jr .. former director : 

~o~e ui;~:r~bodr~~S~~~~~i~~~~=:~~':7~~r~e~~a~b~~~~~~ I 
heavy cannabis smoking produced sinusitis. pharyngitis, J 
bronchitis. asthma and other respiratory disorders in a year or 1 
less. In number and severity . the pulmonary symptoms far out- -::: 
ranked those of older soldiers who had averaged 1 v, packs of : 
cigarettes a day for 11 years or more. "I saw chronic bronchitis _g 
and emphysema- generally found only in 45- or 50-year-olds-
in hashish-smoking soldiers who were only 18 years old," says ~ 
Dr. Tennant. a. 

Cancer. Rlak? Pot smokers without symptoms can also 5 
have hidden lung disease. Dr. Donald Tashkin. director of the .!. 
Lung Function laboratory ol U.C.L.A. Hospital in Los Angeles. J 
uses highly sophisticated equiPment to look for subclinical 
dam~ge that otherwise cannOt be detected. In one study of 28 
seemingly healthy young men who averaged five "joints" a day 
for 47 to 59 days. Tashkin lound highly significant dose-related 
impairments of lung function. These impairments are similar to 
those seen by other researchers studying moderate to heavy 
tobacco use over many years. In a more recent study, Tashkin 
and co-worker Barry Calvarese showed that marijuana smokers 
who averaged 2.2 joints a day for five years had 25-percent more 
airway resistance than a matched group of tobacco smokers who 
averaged 16 cigarettes a day for the same period. 

"Airway resistance." explains Dr. Gary Huber, head of the 
University of Kentucky's Tobacco clnd Health Research Institute, 
"determines in part how well we can get oxygen into our bodies 
and how well we can get out the toxic carbon dioxide that can 
poison the cell." Working with rats. Huber has found that mari
juana enhances - by some 200 percent - enzymes that poten
tially contribute to the •·eating" or d igesting of the lung Itself. 

Can pot cause lung cancer? A 197 1-74 study compar.ed a 
typical unfiltered U.S. tobacco cigarette with a marijuana joint. 
(Note: in the early 70s the THC potency of street pot was much 
lower than it is today.) Both smokes contained roughly equal 

' (continued on next page) 
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r-The h~rd truth about drugs------------:-------------, 
amounts of such Irritants and gaseous toxic agents as carbOn 
monoxide. ammonia. acetone and benzene. But the carcinogens 
benzanthracene and benzopyrene were present In marijuana 
smoke In amounts 50 to 70 percent greater than In the smoke of 
cigarettes. When thesa researchers applied marijuana- and 
tobacco-smoke condensates to the backs of mice, both pro
duced cancerous tumors. 
. Dr. Rudolph Leuchtenberger and his wife. Caclle, of the 

Swiss Institute lor Experimental Cancer Research at Lausanne, 
studied more than 5.000 animal and human lung-cell cultures 
exposed to puffs of smoke from a marijuana cigarene and from a 
tobacco cigarette. Their conclusion; Fresh smoke from marijuana 
cigarettes is harmful to lung cells In that it contributes to the de
velopment ·of pre-malignant and malignant lesions. The smoke 
from the tobacco cigareue had much less effect. · 

A Pot-Detection Teat 
In March 1980, after several years of research, an ln

el<pei1sive. reliable, easy-to-use method was finally 
perfected lor detecting cannablnoids in urine. Says Dr. 
Robert Willette. chief of the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse's Research Tec~nology Branch: "The cannablnold 
test is a real breakthrough. It can determine in 60 seconds, 
with 95-percent accuracy, the presence of cannablnoids in 
the urine for up to 48 hours after a joint has been smoked." 

Many hospitals and private clinical laboratories now 
have the facil ities for running the test. and many physicians 
are already find ing it useful. For example. Dr. Donald ian 
Macdonald. president-elect of the Florida Pediatric Soci
ety, plans to encOurage every pediatrician in Florida to 
routinely use the new test when examining students from 
the sixth grade up. "tt serves an invaluable function in 
alerting the physician." says Macdonald. "by eliminating 
'the games of denial' many pot smokers play. It can save 
time and money needlessly spent on batteries of tests 
when, in lact. pot proves to be the sole cause of the prob
lem." 

Long-Luting Damage. In February 1980, Dr. Tennant 
published the result of actual lung biopsies taken lrom 30 sol
diers (average age 20). who had smoked hashish heavily lor 
eight months to a year. Njnety·one percent of those soldiers who 
had smoked both hashish and cigarettes showed squamous
metaplasia cells. a step removed from "wild" or cancerous cells. 
Those who had smoked either hashish or c igarettes alone had a 
substantially lower incidence of these pre-cancerous cells. 
"However," Tennant noted, "the hashish-smoking soldiers were 
also for.e likely to be cigarette smokers too." He summed up: Perhaps .the most dramatic examples of defense-system 
"We now that if the condition that caused the squamous-meta- impairment are the photo-micrographs taken by Or. Marietta ls-

I plasi c~lls doesn't stop, then cancer will likely ensue." The sidorides of the University of Athens, Greece. Neutrophlls 
I soldiers had smoked hash with a THC content comparable with (bacteria-fighter celts) from subjects who had never used can-
: that in pot smoked by millions of U.S. schoolchildren today. nabis showed up on slides as round, "plump," with a distinct 

1 Nor was there much difference in amounts smoke~ . The "skin." or cell membrane. However. neutrophils from long-term 
-:::: latest ( 1979) National High School Senior Survey shows that no~ • (20-year) hash users were smaller and crumpled-looking, with 
: only does one out pf ten 12th-graders smoke pot daily, but these dramatic allerations in the cell membrane. They were described 
; daily users now average 3'h joints a day, and 13 percent of them as deformed cells , which probably could notlunction when chat-
S. smoke more than seven joints daily. Of the 51 percent who lenged !O do their assigned task of cleaning the blood. • 
&, smoked pot at all during their senior year, 43 percent said they All animal studies and most human studies show that marl-

usually stay high three to six hours or · more. juana not only inhibits Immune cells' ability to recognize the 5 Thus far, clin ical evidence shows that all obvious symp- encroachr:nen.t of disease or a " fore ign invader"; it also suppres-
.!.toms, such as cough. chest pain and rates (abnormal sounds in ses the ability to take any action once encroachment Is 
jthe lungs or air passageways). disappear In time, If pot smoking recognized. Says immu.nologlst Robert McDonough .. "That's like 

1,s stopped. But what aboul the damage that shows up only in hav1ng a feeble. half-blind n~ght watchman. takmg h1s gun away 

1 microscopic examination? The findings of Harris Rosenkrantz ol from him - and then expecting him to function." ...., 

1 EG&G Mason Research Institute are far from reassuring. Ov~r-Stlmulated Heart. All existing research'c.'f'arly shows 
1 In three separate studies, rats were exposed to several puffs that manjuana should n~ver be used by anyone wit'[ hearttrou-
1 of pot smok~ each day. the "human-equivalency dose" of an ble. In one study: .Dr. Wilbert S. Aronow, professor of medicine 
1 adult smoking one to six joints a day. Exposure from 3 to 12 and chief of cardlovaSC!Jiar research at the University of Callfor-
1 months resulled in extensive dose-related lung damage, and the nia at Irvine, gave a relatively weak Joint to ten patients with angl-
1 condition remained even after the smoking had been stopped tor n~ pectoris (chest pain caused when lnsulflcient oxygen Is sup-
1 a month - which is roughly equivalent to two years for humans. phed, to the heart muscle because of narrowing of the coronary 
I Another condition that remained 30 days after the pot puffs arteries). Their average heart rate was 70 beats a minute. Ten 
I stopped involved the lungs' immune system. "In the healthy puffs of pot jumped In to 100 beats a minute. Blood pressure also 
: lung," says Rosenkrantz. "there are very few clumps Of macro- increased significantly. "By increasing either the heart rate or 

1 phages. scavenger cells that absorb and devour foreign matter. blood pressure, you Increase the amount of oxygen needed by 

1 Rats were given the 'human equivalent' of one to six joints a day. the heart muscle," says Aronow. "With ten pulls of pot you ln-
1 Aller 180 days the macrophage clull)p~ increased some 300 crease both simultaneously. But that's not all. Marijuana ln-
1 percent. clogging .the air sacs. Some were so heavily blocked creases the amount of carbon monoxide In the blood as well -
)that they could not funclion." thereby reduc ing the amount ol oxygen delivered to the heart 
1 muscle." 
I A Week AHeck Force. Sue Powers was a beautiful girl of In other studies. Aronow showed that the amount of time 
I 16. But, as she frequently declared. "I'm sick of being sickl" She one can exercise before chest pain occurs was reduced almost 
I had a chronic cough, recurrent lever. sore throats. She'd recover 50 percent alter ten puffs of pot whereas ten puffs of a hlgh-
1 from one illness and promptly come down with another. Her nicotine tobacco cigarene reduced exercise time only 23 per· 
: parents then learned. she had bae~ a daily pot smoker for two cenl. H~ also showed that marijuana significantly weakened the 

years. One day Mrs. Powers gave Sue a scientific report about heart muscle's pumping action. I marijuana's effect on the body's defense system, and suggested, "Not only could marijuana precipitate a heart attack or 

1 "Why don't you cut out the pot and see what happens?:' Sue did cause sudden death In palients with known corooary disease," 
1 so. Within six months all her·symptoms had disappeared. Coin- concludes Aronow. "but people who might have subclinical heart 
1 cidence? P'erhaps. However, other .parents and pediatricians disease - without symptoms - could also be taking a risk. 
1 have reported similar stories. 
I 

(conllnued on next P811•) 
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Remember that nearly 25 pen:ent of persons dying suddenly 
from coronary hean disease have had no prior recognized symp-

I 
Physicians and Surgeons. The study centered on T- I 
lymphocytes, white blood cells that play a key role In the body's I 
defense system. T -cells constitute 70 percent of lhe lymphocytes I 
in the bloodstream, and they respond by charging up" (dividing I 
rapidly) to· increase their snack forces when they sense invasion I 
by a virus, bacterium or other foreign body. 1 

toms of he an disease.· ,_ 
What about the cardiovascular-systems of the hundreds of 

thousands of youngsters who are stoned more than three hours 
every day? Drs. Louis Vashon and Adam Sulkowski studied 
more than 100 young pot smokers (ages 1Bto 25) and found that 
during all the hours of the ''high," their hean rate was significantly 
elevated, in many cases rising from the normal SO to 70 beals per 
minute to 130 to 150. The more THC absorbed, the faster the 
hean rate. "Such over-stimulation of the hean muscle," says 
Sulkowski. "could be the cause of !he chest pains so commonly 
fell by young. chronic pol smokers." 

Nahas's study involved 51 young, chronic pot smokers - 1 
average age 22, who had averaged four joints a week for an 1 
average of four years - and 81 non-pot-smoking controls, 0:: 
average age 44. Nahas found that the biochemically measured : 
rate of division of the T -lymphocyte cells was a stanllng 41 per- ; 
cent lower in the young cannabis smokers than in the middle- ~ 
aged controls. • 

Nahas thert took his study a step funher. He tested 24 i!. 
kidney-transplant patients being given regular doses of spacial ~ 
medication to suppress the immune system so that fighter cells ! 
would not reject the "foreign body'"- the newly transplanted j 
kidney. As an extra comparison, he also tested 60 cancer 1 
patients, who are known to have depressed immune systems. 1 
The results: the specially medicated transplant patients showed 1 
the highest impairment of T -lymphocyte response - 53 percent. 1 
However, pot smokers ran neck and neck {4 1 percent) with the 1 
cancer patients (40 percent) in the suppression of their T- I 
lymphocyte fighter cells. : 

Chest pain. emphysema. chronic bronchitis - these are 
conditions not normally seen In young people. Yet, at a time 
when four minion of them. ages 12 to 17, are pot users, research 
and ·clihical ev;dence strongly suggest marijuana as a cause of 
these and other early symptoms and diseases of middle and old 
age. We already know that tobacco smoking is the largest pre
ventable cause of death in America There are many reasons to 
beHeve that marijuana smokipg may be even more harmful. 

The sctentUic paper Mrs. Powers showed her daughter was 
done by Dr. Gabiiel Nahas of COlumbia University College of 

Both/and (third in a series) 

The Bible: a divine-human book 
by T. B. Maston 

There is coruider
able discussion and 
some controversy in 
the contemporary 
period concerning 
the Bible. All of us 
should recognize 
that the Bible is our 
most important pos
session. Its message 
is ibidingly relevant. • 
11 might help if we 
re~lized that one M;uton 

reason for its abiding appe~l and rele
~nce is its divine-human nature. 

Its content 
The divine-human nature of the Bible 

is evident in its content. While its basic 
mess~ge is from God and about God, it 
indudes a message about and to men. It 
indudes the life stories of very real men 
and women - their faults and failures as 
well as their accomplishments. We fre
quently see much of ourselves in the 
lives of some of those men and women. 
Some of them such as David, Elijah, · 
Peter, John, Mary Magdalene, or Dorcas 
may become a hero or heroine for us. 
We see them much of what we are and 
wish we were not or, on the other hand, 
we see in their lives what we would like 
to be. 

The main emphasis, however, in the 
Scriptures is on God. He is the main 

. character. It is no accident that the first 
words of the Bible are: " In the beginning 
God ... " These words set the tone for 
the entire Bible : Old Testament and New 
Testament. The unifying theme of the 
Scriptures is the redemptive purpose of 
God. let us never forget, however, the 
marvelous balancing of the instructions 
in the Bible ~oncdrning our relation to 
God and our. fellowman. 

Its writing 
The Bible is not only a divine·human 

book in its content but also in its writing 
or production. The initiative for the 
revelation that gave birth to the Bible 
came from God. That revelation, how
ever, was mediated to and through men. 
There would have been no Bible without 
the revelation from God and no Bible 
without the response of men to that 
revelation. 

In other words, revelation is a transi
tive event. A transitive verb has a subject 
and an object. God was the subject or in
itiator; the men he used as writers were 
the objects of the revelation. 

The divine-human nature of the writ· 
ing of the Bible is clearly evident in the 
Bible itself. For example, Jesus said, 
" David himself, inspired by the Holy 
Spirit, declared, ... " (Mark 12:36; d 
Ads 1 :16). The Holy Spirit did the inspir
ing but he used the mouth or pen of 
David. 

It was Peter who said, "No prophecy 
ever came by the impulse of man, but 
men moved by the Holy Spiri t spoke 
from God" (2 Peter 1:21). Men did the 
speaking but they "spoke from God" 
and we might add, primarily " for G?d." 

The first words of the book of Hebrews 
underscores the divine-human nature of 
the Bible. The author says, " In many and 
va rious ways GQ.d spoke of old to our 
fathers by the prophets" (Heb. 1:1) . 
" God spoke of old" but he spoke " to our 
fathers" and " by the prophets." How 
grateful we ought to be for the words 
that follow: " But in these last days he has 
spoken to us by a Son," and that Son is a 
divine·human perso'l. · 

How did . God use the writers of the 
Scriptures? A satisfactory answer to that 
question must provide room for the dif
ferences in the Synoptic gospels in 
reporting the same incident and the dis· 
tinctive vocabulary of some of the writers 
such as John and Paul. This would rule 
out any dioalion theory. God did not use 
the writers as inanimate automatons. 
They were thinking personalities created 
in the image of God . He evidently 
utilized their distinctive abili ties and in-
terests. · I!J 

T .. B: Mast<_>n is retired professor of 
Chnstran eth1cs at Southwestern B.t~ptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Tens. 
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Bapdst Book Store's 

WINTER JUBILEE SALE 
Big Savings Day! 

Now! Through January 3 t, t 98 t 
SAVE up to 33% on these books! 

STRAIGHTTALK TO MEN 
AND THEIR WIVES 
J•mes Dobson helps husbands Md 
wtves know who they are and how they 
should func tion . .. If our f•m.Wes •re 
s oln& to survive! {Word) Reg. 58.95 
SAVE 31'1. Jubilee S~d.al. $5.95• 

A KIND Of SPLENDOR 
Stories o f 14 women who hAve " mas
tered .. s~r uggles - Mrs. OrAl Roberts. 
DAle b .-ns Roaus: 12 o chers. 
(lro.dm•n) Reg. S 7.95 
SAVE 15'1. JubUee Spedal, 55.95• 

THE PRIACHING EVINT 
John L ClAypool reflects on the enorm · 
ous significance of the preacher's role as 
recondler, &lft· sJve.r, wttneu, and nur· 
turer. (Word) Reg. 55.9 5 
SAVllliJ. )u.bUee SpedAI, ~3 ,95• 

HALLErS BIBLE HANDBOOK 
(Revised) 
Most prized suldebook to the ltb~f 
864-pdge "world almanac .. of BlblkaJ In· 
fo rmation. MMy pic tures, 7$ m aps: 
MORE. (Zo'ndervan) 

Sortcover. Reg. 57.95 
5Avt 25'1. fubllee Spcc.t.l, $5.95• 

I SAILED WITH SA.UL 
OF TARSUS 
Willi•• N. Md.lr•th. Spell-bind ing 
teenage novel of New Testament tl~s. 

A boy makes dlscovelies abou t h&te and 
foratvenus. (B roadman) · Reg. S5.95 
SAVl 33" jubilee SpedAI, $3.95' 

BROADMAN BIBLE 
COMMENTARY 
ccltted by CJtfton J. Allen. respected 
leader or Bap Usts. rMagraph· by· 
patagraph e•po.s.ldon. 7 Old Testament 
volumes; 5 new Testament volumes. 

12-Vol set, Reg. S 125.00 
SAVl 2ft lubl ee Spedol, S90.00' 

Jlii\Uiny f , 1981 

'Sped.J prices end J.tnuAt)' 31, 1981 

~s!r:,t~.!~~~J..o!!. 
' Little Rock AR P.O. Box 161121 

{501) 566-1130 Mompnll 38116 TN 
{901) 345-e525 



Your state convention at work 
January means 
evangelism 

fish Colley 

Wh.il:tever else January means to Ar
otnsu Baptists, it means emphasis upon 

Evangelism. We shall observe Witnessing 
Commitment Day on )an. 11. Our pastors 
are expected to bring some type message 
on personal witnessing and challenge 
the members to be faithful witnesses. 
Com"'litment witnessing cards are avail
able at the Baptist Book Store. 

January also means the annual Evange
lism· Conference to be held 'this year the 
19th ana 20th at little Rock first Church. 
The conference will begin Monday after
noon at 1:30 with Clyde and Archie. 
Clyde Spurgin, pastor of Green Forest 
First Church has thrilled the hearts of 
hundreds of people with little Archie. He 
will introduce the theme "Spiritual 
awakening" . 

The spiritual awakening is the Holy 
Spirit empowering his people. The fruit 

Church Training Increases for Arkansas 
According to 

the Unif orm 
Church letters 
last year, Arkan
sas has experi
enced a gain of 
3,437 in Church 
Training enroll 
ment for 1979-BO. 
This represents a 
4.49 percent in
crease over the 
previous year. 

Holley 

The average weekly attendance in 
Church Training also increased by 
1865 in Arkansas. · 

Robert Holley, Director of the State 
Church Training Department, anri 
but'es these gains to "an increased 
iwareness of the basic objectives and 
benefits of Church Training and a 
renewed commitment to growth in 
discipleship on the pan of our 
churches and leadership.n ~~Also ," he 
said, "we have Placed a major empha
sis on strengthening the on-going 
training program using daied curricu
lum materials supplemented by the 

use of equipping center modules. " 
During the past year 19 associations 

part icipated in the Discipleship Build
Up Campaign, a major emphasis on· 
strengthening Church Training in 
Arkansas. Sixteen of the 19 associa
tions experienced an increase in en
rolll)lent for the yea r. Although these 
16 associations only represent 39 per
cent .of our associations, they ac
counted for over 64 percent of the 
enrollment gain for the year. " We 
believe this indicates the va lue and 
benefits of such a project," Holley 
commented. 

Church Training enrollment for the 
Southern Baptist Convention in
creased by 40,000 last year, a gain of 

·2.3 percent over the previous year, ac
cording to preliminary reports. Final 
reports fro m the Resea rch and 
Statistics Department may indicate an 
even larger gain. ".These report's mark 
the largest gains for Church Training 
in severa l years and we hope they in
dicate a trend that will culminate in 
3.5 million enrolled in Church Trciin
ing by 1965," Holley noted. 

Home and foreign Mlaalonary Klda 
who aHend college on the Margaret Fund 

,.nuary 
1 Carlos leslyn lchter 1' Robert A. Giannetta 

19 Steven Swedenburg 
20 Elena Cowsert Key 
71 Roger King Orr 
30 Krista L Spencer 

OBU, Box 363, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 Brazil 
OBU, Box 1506, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, Italy I 
OBU, Box 625, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, Home 

OB U, Box 1510, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, Brazil 
OBU, Box 510, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, Columbia 
OBU, Box 491, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, Indonesia 

of spiritual awakening Is winning ,lo.st 
people to Christ and reaching the un
churched and unenllsted In the com
munity . . It Is really to reclaim members 
who have become Indifferent. It's to 
quicken ihe saints in spiritual zeal and 
knowledge and make the Gospel rele- . 
vant in our time to meet the need of 
human souls. The purpose of a spiritual 
awakening Is to help the churches fulfill 
their mission . The annual Evangelism 
Conference helps our leaders In all these 
matters. 

Roy Fish, professor of Evangelism at 
Southwestern Seminary, will be our Bible 
teacher. His first subject will · be on "The 
Awakening on Mount Carmel". 

Stan Coffey, pastor of Albuquerque, 
N.M., First Church . will be one of our 
main speakers. When Brother Coffey was 
pastor of San Jacinto Church at Amarillo, 
Texas, he led the Southern Baptist Con
vention in baptisms in the associatlonal 
year 1978-79. He is a dynamic speaker. 

The conference will close Tuesday 
evening with a dedication service after 
Stan Coffey preaches. 

Annuiry 

'Upgrading' key 
in retirement ·n 

The key to suc
cessful retirement 
planning is regular . 
increases in partici
pation, ca lled up
grading. ROUTE 10 
is recommended for 
everyo ne. 

It is not too late 
for the church to in
crease th e retire-
ment dues paid for Bjorkman 
your pastor or any 
other person in the retirement plan. 

If the church is not planning to pro
vide Such an increase perhaps the pastor 
or staff member will wish to investigate 
the sa lary reduction agreement to make 
such a contribution on a tax-deferred 
basis. 

The ministers' " Guide for Preparing 
your 1980 Tax Return" provided each 
year by the Annuity Board will be includ
ed this year in the October-November
December issue of the Annuity Board 
publication, THE YEARS AHEAD. 

If you do not receive this publication 
on a qua_rterly basis I have been prom
ised some copies to be available through 
my office. 

Please call (501) 376-4791 or write if I 
can assist with your retirement upgrad
ing or with a copy of the tax guidel We 
will have thes.e guides later this month. 
- Nadine B. Bjorkman, ~nnulty" Repre

. sentative in Arkansas 
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Your state convention at work 
Family and Child Care 

Sharing is encouraging 
P' Don't you thrill at receiving a letter 
' ffom a friend? There is something about 

sharing betweeri friends that is close to 
the heart of each of us. These sharing 
times convey strength, encouragement 
and hope for the days ahead . 

The Arkansas Baptist Home for Chil
dren appreciates our many wonderful 
friends from throughout the state. We 
hear from some of them regularly while 
others remember us on special occa
sions. It seems that whenever we have a 
special need that the lord ·always pro
vides us with a special friend to meet that 
need. 

Child Care is a sacred privilege. Your 
generosity in sharing enables us to min
ister to the lives of many children, some 
of whom have never experienced any
thing sacred, maybe scared, but never 
sacred. Many have to overcome their 
basic mistrust of people before they can 

accept help. Your caring enough to share 
is significant in helping to meet the 
needs of our children. 

I heard from another new friend just 
recently. I know her only by name but I 
do hope to become acquainted with her. 
A letter was received in my office from 
an elderly lady who is confined to a nurs
ing home in south Arkansas. In the 
envelope was a piece of heavy paper 
with four dimes scotch-taped to it w'ith 
the writing , " My Thanksgiving Of
fering " . I was flooded with wonderful 
enfotions· of joy, tenderness, carif'!g, 
friendship ; ·and oth er over-whelming 
positive feelings . To think that she 
wante d to share with those less fortunate 
than she was sure ly strengthening, e n
couraging, and hopeful for the days 
ahead. 

It is Christian caring friends like you 
and her that make our Child Care minis
try truly a sacred privi lege. - Johnny G. 
Biggs, Executive Director, Ark~nsas Bap
tist Family and Child Care Services 

Black Springs Church marks cent~ry 
Black Springs Church In Montgomery 

County celebra)ed Its 100th anniversary 
Nov. 16. 

A one-room log building was the first 
meeting place for this church, located to 
the northwest of the present location. 

Due to the records being destroyed 
the names of the charter members and 
the first pastOrs are lost. A former Meth
odist church building, bought for S25 In 
1946, has been improved frpm year to 
year and now has a kitchen, dining room, 
two additional classrooms and new win-

dows. Carpeting and a front porch have 
also been added in the improvement 
program. 

Mrs. Febble Standridge is the oldest 
living membe r. The oldest active mem
bers are Dolly Pullen, Viola Guthrie and 
Will Guthrie. Carlos Jones Is the oldest 
deacon. Corene Brunt has served as 
secretary-treasurer for 40 years. 

J. W. love Is the pastor and has led the 
church in a growth program that has 
doubled the membership during this 
year . - Millie Gill · 

, 1f~~,BI_ack Springs congregation has added to improve this building since 1946. 

Jariu~ry 1, 1981 
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Sunday School Lessons 

International 
Jan. 4, 1981 
Matthew 5:1-16 

b y Randy Shipman 
Tarkio, Mo., First Church 

Shipman 

Let your light shine 
What does it mean to be a disciple? This un it calls for a bold response to the 

ch•llenge of disciple.hip. 

Those Jesus commends (M,ltt. 5:3-12) 
There are two points of inquiry to be made here. First what is the meaning 

of blessed! literally it means happy. However jesus was not talking about hap
piness but of traits of character and conduct that are so different from worldly 
concepts as to provoke persecution {v. 11-12}. He was describing the many 
facets of Christian behavior that together gain the approval of God . 

Secondly. what is the main idea of each beatitude? Verse 3: Those who 
N~ rKOgnized their spiritual poverty and have allowed Chtist to meet their 
need have become kingdom heirs. Verse 4: A sense of anguish for sin charac
terizes the biHSed man, but genuine repentenance will bring comfort. Verse 5: 
The meek man is one who no longer is in the center of the picture. The source 
of this meekness is Christ (Matt. 11 :28, 29) who bestows it when men submit 
their wills to his. Verse 6: A deep P.assion for personal righteousness. 

Verse 7: Those who incarnate lenity can expect similar mercy both from 
men and God. Verse 8: Purity of heart stands for spiritual single-minded ness: 
complete commitment to pleasing God. Verse 9: As God is " the God of peace" 
(Heb. 13:20) •nd Christ is " prince of peace" (I sa. 9:6), so the peacemakers in the 
kingdom will be uo('l mission" anigned to the ministry of reconciliation. 

Verses 1G-12: The heirs of the kingdom are now expected to accept calmly 
the persecution and reviling which they receive as result of their devotion to 
Jesus. They are to understand this as a sign of God's favor rather than displea· 
sure, and therefore to rejoice: God has already laid up for them a reward. The 
beatitudes are truly a believer"s che<k list of the character and conduct becom· 
ing • child of God. 

Things Jesus expects (M•tl 5:13-16) 
Ministry belongs not optionally but essentially to the people of God . The 

responsibility of Christians to the world is set forth in three closely re lated pic· 
rures: " salt, light, and a hill city." 

The Christian is commanded to live in open goodness and service before the 
world, but he is warned against so doing except to the glory of God. 

It has been said that "the Sermon on the Mount" is not all the religion a 
penon n~s, but a statement of the consequences of commitment to Christ as 
lord." 

T1M: ()rulllnft ol the lnkmltloNI aiWt lesion for O.ristUn TeKhln& Unilorrn Seri<ts, are copy· 
rls**d bf the lnt~enWtioNI Cound of le&pous Educ:o~Uon. Used br ~ • 

r----Wanted:-:,----, 
Uwe-ln houseparents for six. to 
15-year-old homeless and abandoned 
children. Home on beautiful ranch set· 
ting and food furnished plus salary. 
Dedicated Christian married couples 
Interested In helping children. call 
'783-6141 . or write to Ar1tansas Sher· 
Iff's Boys and Girts Ranches, P.O. 
Box 3984, Batesville, Arkansas 
72501. 

For ule 
1988 Foret 21 pneenger bua. Has com· 
mercia! reclining seats ·.worn. but repairable. 
Has air conditioning. needs some work. Con· 
tact: 

First Baptist Church 
Robinson & Davis Streets 
Conway. Arkansas 72032 
(501) 329-5648 

Following 
Jesus' example 

When jesus came 
down the mountain 
of transfiguration, 
he rebuked an un· 
clean · spirit arfd 
hea,led a young boy. 
Those who saw it 
were awed by the 
majes tic power of 
God shown by jesus. 
The disciples heard 
their expressions of 
wonder but Jesus Brockwell 

said fo rget that and hear something 
more importa'nt . Now what could be 
more important than hearing people talk 
about Cod's power of deliverance lit was 
this: The Son of man was about to be 
delivered into the hands of men -such 
men as these now marvelling about 
God 's power. You see, when men ·wit· 
ness God's power transmitted through a 
man, they fi rst are amazed and astound· 
ed and tend to lift the man up. But later 
they become jealous and hosti le. The 
very idea of God using a man to convey 
his power among men is hard for men to 
accept, especia lly if they are not the man 
being used. They cannot get back at God 
directly so they attack the man God uses. 
That is still being done today. Yet that is 
exactly what God had in mind all along I 
He has chosen to use men to touch men. 
If we reject those whom God uses, we 
cut ourselves off from God's blessings. 
Note the latter part of luke 6:38 . . 

The disciples did not understa nd all of 
this because the Holy Spi rit was not yet 
free to . teach them. Therefore, -they 
turned to something they thought they 
could comprehend, such as which one of 
them would have the greatest worth and 
authority in the kingdom. jesus gave 
them an object lesson in greatness. 
Standing a little chi ld beside him, he told 
them to spend thei r energies caring for 
the helpless and defenseless. lhat is 
God's concern. Measure your greatness 
by your caring, he said. The e mbarrased 
disciples suddenly thought of an exam
ple of their caring. John boasted, using a 
modern day analogy, "Master,' we kept 
hearing and seeing people on the radio .~

.and television preaching and teaching 
about you but smce they were not mem· 
bers of our group and didn't do things 
the way we do them, we told people not 
to listen. to them a~yljlore." R;a~J~"_'.I'I j 
answer 1n luke 9:50 lo•hta\ l~;nl!l:lllr~ 

Thh ~ treo~lm~nt h based on· the Ufe And 
Worll CunkuJum lor Southern ~ Chun:Ms, 
copyrisht by The SuncUy School Board of the 
SoutMm lo~ptkt ConnnUon. AD riJhb rese.rrK. 
.lJsed by permission. .. ~ ~ 1'-1 1.:. ftJitl',lft ' 
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Life and Work 
Jan. 4, 1981 

luke 9:43-56 

by C. W. Brockwell 
Lillie Rock, Ark. 

soning. 
After this, everything wen t downhill 

lor the disciples. They became so touchy 
that they wanted to call down fire on a 
Samaritan village that refused to let Jesus 
pass through . Again, Jesus rebu ked their 
spirit of vengence. Kingdom men must 
respond in love, not hate . We are to love 
one another, period. And Jesus backed 
this up by his example. He loved so much 
that he gave himself up to take our place 
on the cross so we could take his place in 
the world. 

Follow Jesus onlyl 

LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 t ) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (SOt) 835-9265 

iK 
CORPORATION 
6 160 Geny Orcve 

Specialists 
in Church 
Construction 

North Lmle Rock. Ark. 72117 
Phone 501·835·8037 

January 1, 1981 

Pike 

Sunday School Lessons 

Bible Book 
Jan. 4, 1981 

I Corinlhians 1:1-2:16 

by Freddie Pike 
Harmony Baplisl Associalion, Pine Bluff 

Divisions in the church 
This week opens an exciting study of Paul's first recorded lette r to the 

church at Corinth. The entire letter is a practical discussion of the typical prob
lems Christians encounter as they seek to be the people of God in a pagan 
society. · 

Paul1s greetings ind lhinksgiving 
The first nine verses constitute the typical greeting of that day plus a sec

tion of thankfulness for the people of the Corinthian church. Paul never re
verses his greeting. He never says " peace and grace" but always "grace and 
peace." The reason for this is that there is no peace outside of God's work of 
grace in a person's life. Peace speaks of reconciliation and rest1 neither of which 
is possible without God's girt of grace. 

Report of division 
Paul makes an appeal for unity in the church. The people had gotten so im

pressed with various leaders that they had begun to attach more loyalty to the 
leaders than to the Lord. Not only did they rally around various leaders, they 
were quarreling and fighting over which of these was the best. Factions develop 
in churches when men take their eyes off Christ and focus them upon men. 
And fadions dissolve when men take their eyes off men and focus them once 
more upon Christ. Because of this, Paul asks three questions meant to focus the 
attention of the church on Christ instead of the human leaders. 

Message of the cross 
Paul then gives us one of the most beautiful passages in the New Testa

ment. In this passage Paul glorifies the message and the Master but not themes
senger. Paul recounts how God gave us his Son to die on the cross. To know 
Jesus, we must know him as the Christ of the cross. The world does not under
stand this. It prefers its own system of wisdom, bllt its wisdom does not produce 
knowledge of God. t 

This Christ of the cross requires a response of faith . Men look for signs and 
earthly wisdom to understand who Christ is, but all he asks is a response of 
faith. . , 

Salvation in Christ gives us no reason for boasting. God chose the weak, In
significant things of this world to bring him glory and honor. It is all of God and 
none of us. 11 we must boast, let us boast of God and his great work of grace in 

The unity of the church must be maintained if the church is to be used of 
God. The best way to maintain unity is to fOcus our attention on the Master and 
his message and ~ot on the human messenger. 

Thh te-non lre1tment Is bufll on the Bible- look Study lor Southern ~ptht Churches, copyriahl 
~~!~e Sund.ay SchooiBo.ard of the SoutMrn l1ptlst Convention. All rlahb reserved. U~ by permk-

BAPTISMAL 
POOLS 

FIBERGLASS 
CHURCH PRODUCTS 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Reversible or attached upholstered type 
For tree estimate contac1 
f[OWEIIS MANUFACTURINB. INC. 
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059 
Phone: AC 8t7 -645-9203 
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' Home Missions' 
adopts new name 

Tl T (BP) - The chron icle of 
outhem Baplist miss1ons in America is 

changing na mes. Beginning with its 
Januar, February 1981 issue, Mi sions 
L A will be the new name for Home 
M. ion • magazine of the Southern Bap
tiSt Home Mission Board. 

The change comes on the heels of one 
of the magazine's highest honors. The 
Ragan Report , a weekly survey of ideas 
and methods for communicat ion execu
mes. cued the magazine as one of " Ar
nold' Adm irables: • named for col
umnist Edmund Arnold . 

" Yours is one of the 10 publications (in 
the United tates) selected for their ex
cellence in typograph , . . . design , con-

tenl and writing," publisher lawrence 
Ragan told M i5SionsUSA Editor Walker 
Knight. 

The publicat ion 's name change has 
been needed for several years, Knight 
said , " First, we want to avoid confusion 
with Home Life, a magazine published by 
the Baptist Sunday School Board. Se· 
cond. we want to convey more ac
curately the intent of the Home Mission 
Board's periodical, to cover the full 
range of missions and ministry in the 
United States and her territories." 

" We promise to continue in Missions
U~ the tradition of Hoff\.e Missions : to 
present the undiluted, honest world of 
home missions, from denominational 
staffers to missionaries in the most re
mote and difficult assignments/' Knight 
said . 
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Church Efficiency Conference 
deals with 'Bold Witnessing' 

Southern Baptist College, Walnut 
Ridge, hosted the annual Church Effi · 
ciency Conference Dec. 1-3. Evangelist 
Billy Walker said, " we were thrilled with 
the excellent messages that were pre
sented by our program personnel. It 
seems each year that the program is bet
ter than all of the previous programs we 
have had." 

Don Crosswhi te, evangelist, and his 
family from Ft. Smi th provided special 
music. 

What the speakers said: 
LaVern Inzer, home missionary fo r the 

state of evada, said, "the Great Com
mission says that we are to be disciples 
because we can 't help it. " 

John Finn. president of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention and di rector of 
missions for 1 orth Arkansas Association , 
sa id, " our mission field is wherever peo
ple hurt." 

Steve Williams, consultant for the SBC 
Church Training Department at ash
ville. Tenn. , said, "God expects his chil
dren to grow even as a farmer expects his 
crops to grow. One of the greatest 
tragedies in history is that so few Chris
tians grow." 

Jimmy M illikin, professor of theology 
at Mid-America Seminary in Memphis. 
Tenn., said, " our offensive weapon is the 
word of God. which is the sword of the 
spirit." 

Marvin Reynolds, missiona ry to Bot
swana, Africa asked, "Is it right for 95 
percent of the preachers to preach to 
only five percent of the people, leavi ng 
five percent of the preachers to preach 
to 95 percent of the people1 " 

David Miller, di rector of missions for 
Little Red River Association, compared 
Judah in the day of Jeremiah with our 
country today. He said that both coun
tries had lost their opportunity and that 
America, like Judah, stood in imminent 
danger. 

)oe Atchison, pastor of Pine Bluff 
Sou th Side Church, said that Paul was a 
good example of one who had assur ~ 
a nee. In Pau l 's accounts of his conversion 
experience th ree things surfaced: (1) his 
encounter with Christ; (2) he always 
remembered what his life had been ; and 
(3) he saw what a great change had come 
to pass in his life. 

Dr. Ken lilly, a Ft. Smith physicia n, told 
how he fi rst came to know Christ as 
saviour and gave several accounts of how 
Christ had blessed as he had responded 
to the leadershiR of the Holy Spirit . 

w. B. Oakley spoke on two occasions. 
In his first message he said, "many peo
ple have been so obsessed with the ob
vious that they have missed a miracle." 

Oakley's second message was an 
evangelist ic message directed to the stu· 
dents at the college. Seve ral st udents 
responded, making various types o f 
commi tment . 

1. Everett Sneed, edi tor of the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine. spoke on the 
" Importance and Significance of the 
Historical Body of the Resurrect ion of 
Christ." He said, " the Resurrect ion of 
Christ is the bedrock of Christianity. If 
Christ was not resurrected we have no 
message to proclaim." 

Earl R. Humble, professor, Southern 
Baptist Co llege, taught the book of Phi· 
lippians, which is the 1981 January Bible 
Study. He said, " Paul was in prison, bUt 
his joy knew no bounds because he had 
opportunity to witness whi le he was in 
bonds. We have evidence that he led 
many of the Roman guards to know 
Ch ris t while under' arrest. " 

The 1961 Church Efficiency Confer· 
ence will be held Nov. 30-Dec. 2. Huber 
Drumwright , Executive Secretary of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention, will 
be the major speaker. 

Program persons at the conference included (left to right) Billy Walker, Mrs. 
Ken lilly, Dr. lilly, W. B. Oakley, Laverne Inzer, Marvin Reynolds, and D. Jack 
Nicholas, president of Southern Baptist College. 
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